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"TTr.!? mus for rent. Ecqalre at 171?

f i, VL""e- -

r,.t a email houe o'su'teof
"p4. f.w family of lUr. Address "Jt. W

,;?I' .

--7v rjo LOAM 'n cnsiiei mongafres.
,icne, '"" 71,'. .i .

.) :

vtkD .yiirnli'hod room ii private family for
fT- . nnvi'nient to business. Address

1

W ,.nriniie": I beral , ay mil lcul;", B,)n 10, Mitchell Lyud.e bnild- -

...T. t n.);.-- to rail and ffet a dre Hn
W ..rut free. Paiwrn ' f Seamless Wai".

, cut tomeasarc. CjII at JSo. i29
ft.

J"7crEP A few i"nod salesmen to take orders
W(,'ri fall !'n o. fruit as I ornamental tree,
",, m en. snrub. ere. No eiperienc;

' '.u "R required GOOD PAY.
tf' ,li j. KKSeHA CO., Kochiiter.

FIGHTER'S
CELKBR V'lKD

STONE BUILDING BLOCKS.

R CRAMPTOX & CO.,

gave secured the exclusive con
trol of these world-renowne- d

BLOCKS

in this city, and carry a good
supply for the Winter and Holi-

day trade. This is the Toy the
children like best. Let ua live
for our children Prospective
purvhasrrs will be presented
with a thirty-tw- page book
Unseating and deEcribing
laem, on application.

INSURANCE.

A, D. HUESING,

Real Estate--
-- AND

Insurance Agent
Jw?'-.- i. amour, other time-trie- d ana wel

acwL P.rc Insnrance Companies be following:
Hit: Imarar.ee Company, of England.
Wetrhefter Fire Ins. Company of N . Y.
iiii.n Oi rman In. Co., Buffalo, N. V.
BocDe'tf liermaa Ins. Co.. Rochester. N. T.
OiiMnp Ins. Co., of Pittsburgh, Pa.
Bra P'.r- Office. London.
Union Ion. Co.. of California.
Security lui. CM.. New Hiven, Conn.
IH"w Mechanics Ins. Co., Milwackec, Wl
8enni Kire Ins. Co--, of Peoria, Ul,
Office Cor. 18th St., and 8econJ Atc.J

ROCK ISLAND. ILL.

J. M. BUFORD,
GENERAL

Insurance Apt
Thf nit Fin. and T!me-tr- i CompmrnUm

represented.

LOSSES PROMPTLY PAD).
aw u iow a., any reli-b- le romrany ca

K uur pBironage is MUGUM.
OSes in Argus block.

THE ILLINOIS
Live Stock Insurance CO.,

C : ICAGO. ILL.- -

tock agitintt death froni accident
Kur ratei Apply to
ED. UKB8RKXECHT. Agent,
171-"- ccod avenue. Rock Island,

FOURTH AVENUE

Drug; Store.
HORST VON KCECKRITZ, Pharmacist

FKISURimoHB a SPKOIAI.TT.

fourth Ave. andTwentv-Thir- d St.

GAME.
Orders rrnmtlir fillfld for

Game, Fish and
Oysters.

A;si a first-clas- s Restaurant
f all hours. By Harry W. 6mythe at

LOTHAR HARMS'

F0RJ.1ET3 OfJLVI
H 1 1 TTPtor LOST sr FAELI1IB KAITBOOD,
l..'ffll08 and XKBVOV8 SUIUTT,
1 1 1 1 Wakass f My aad i, Eftarta

tMi .... iiiisimivuaaMlHVHirifai!'U'Mtkn V'Hon" Bnur-- a. H.w u Uurl'V,r:r,kt'"i-ri,BOKu.sr.atswaO- Bt

aMMulli r". aut-- aaa WiM Ihma.
AHnl, mJ naluattaiaaa null i Mi )trm.

""IRtC MEDICAL CO.. UFPM.O.N.V.

-- a-
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I had asked

uw, repiiea in the affirmativp

"Did yo' want to know Whin, sahr
tirnl" "g Wm " tbe traiti was

"And what did he say, salv1"
"He said it was.",,u ne imows 'bout it!

Ui' U WMer Can8'"And youV"
hile J ar' emPloyed to put deehecks on de baggage an put de baggageon de kyars! Yo' wanted know if detTain was on time, sah. No, sah, ithain t, sah. De train ar' jist exactly twowconds late, sahr-N-ew York World.

How the Hedgehog; Swiped the Apple.

u.

in.

IV.

l!i v.

-

Truth.
A JoarnalUtic Start.

Ambitions Youth Pardon me for in
truding, but I am exceedingly anxious
to make a start in a journalistic career.
The professors at college all said my fu-
ture sphere should be literary. Is there
any vacancy on your local staff? Though
rather distasteXu, I presume I would
have to begin as a reporter.

(Sty Editor Um let me see. Yes.
we do w;mt another man todar, come to
thiak. Know Scribbler?

' No, eir."
He's o:ie of our Iwst reporters. He's

just been detailed to bny a balloon, take
a trip in 'er aud write up the voyage.
He U give it a title like 'Alone in Space,'
"Alid the Midnight Stars ' or something
like that. Big thing, isnt it?''

sir."
Well, it jnst occurs to me that we

mij lit have two articles instead of one.
x on can go 'long."

Eh?"
'Yes. Til semi him word to get a

lactchute too. He'll do the sailing aud
you do the jumping." Good News.

Mrattt In. Kimlne-at-

A policeman had told two old vags sit
ting on a bfnch in Union square to move
on, and as I followed them toward Fonr- -

teerth strfet one of them said to the
otlwr:

"Jim, 1 think ha means us kindly.
"Yes, I think he do."
"1 le knows that we'd Vie apt to sit there

until we got a chill, aud then pneumonia
and death might follow.

"That's it."
"Whereas, if he tells us to move on we

keej our blood circulating, avoid all
iamrer and are spared to our friends and
Ihe world."

"That's correct."
"Which is very kindly of him indeed,

Jim, and if it so happens that we meet
aim again we'll impress it on his mind
hat we know how to feel grateful, even

af we bean't high toned nor rich." New
York World.

An Unpleaaant Chance.
JI s. Tourist Well, here w are, back

in tie old flat.
Mr. Tourist s, we'll have to set-

tle down and be nobodies for another six
mon hs. New York Weekly.

The Peda(Otat'l Wooing;.
The jedagogue among his pnpila had

A maiden fair.
He loved hen who would not? Her eyes were

soft.
And turned to his with saucy glance full oft;
And when his tiresome Latin put her out
Her pretty lips were all too prone to pout;
Helo ipedto kiss them love had made him

aoad
Bnt did not dare.

One niorn he met her on the way to school,
Tbe hour was late;

But w ait he would not, could not. Thus he
Mghed:

"Swei t maid. I prithee, be my beauteous bride!
Alrealy hast thou marked, nor need I tell.
That 1 have loved tbe long and passing well;
Nor ti me nor absence can my passion cool;

- It'a conjugal:"

"Ah," with arch modesty replied the fair,
,. . --That would be fine;

But tie Impossible, for. as thon know'st,
frimall stork of learning can thy pupil boast.
The fli st declension now absorbs my thought;
The ti rb I have not yet at all been taught.
I cannot conjugate; all I may dare

. atodecline!" --Table Talk.

I H
MOONRISE ON MISSIONARY RIDGE.

A peaceful valley, stretching far below.
Wherein the night veiled city seemed an under

sky. --

With constellations strange to practiced eye.
And milky way made by the pale, faint gleam.
Where wound he Tennessee's broad, silvery

stream:
Dreamlike and mystic in ita far off flow.
Along the eastward, loomed a dark, broad

height
Of hills, which seemed, like ominous clouds, to

lie
Between the lower, and the upper sky;
Or Jagged reefs, midway two starlit seas.
Fanned by a soft, maomolia arAntaf hmu.That made more perfect yet the southern night.
Beyond the hills urn-os- the rnddr ahlaM
Of the full moon, while from lta blood stained

race
I read the saat. In thi lf linrrin.
When theeampflres gleamed, where now the

nearthstone'a light
Bent cheering rays into the deepening night.
And "Mission Ridge." lay one vast battlefield.

Henry Cleveland Wood in Youth's Compan.
ton.

Adjustable.
A teacher in a mission Sunday school

says that her boys, though their knowl-
edge of the Bible is unhappily slight, ask
her questions which oblio-- her nnt nnlr tn
keep her information well In hand, but
biso w oe exceedingly careful to say ex-
actly what she means when telling themanything.

They had a great deal of trouble, princi-
pally caused by a lack of attention, la re-
membering how many ai i what the com-
mandments are.

"You can never forget how many com-
mandments there are, I am sure," said the
teacher the second Sunday, when six, seven
and eight had all been proposed a an-
swers to her question, -- for yon can countyour fingers, and then you will remember
how many commandments there are foryou to keep, for there are as many com-
mandment as you have fingers on your
two hands."

"Jest as many, an no more, ma'am?" in
quired one boy with a revival if interest."J ust as many, and no more," replied the
teacher with a srnile.

"I guess 111 brine aloni; Jim Soper. lives
next door to me, next Sunday," said this
boy, at the end of the lesson, and he re-
ceived a cordial reply to this remark.

The next Sunday he appeared accom-
panied by his friend, whom he kent close
at his side during the lesson. When it
came his turn to auswer questions he saidcheerfully:

xes m; ten commandment for mo
ma'am; 1 remember about 'e m nil lint.
here's Jim. my friend; he ain't got but four
fingers on his left hand, on account, of an
accident, au me an Jim's been talkin itover ever since last Sunday which one of
them commandments wouldn't belonato
mm." louth's Companion.

There Are Fifty Varieties or Pecaua.
A few years hence one will not. loot in

the market merely for chestnuts or hick-
ory nuts, but for certain choice kinds. Al-
ready no less than fifty varieties of pecans
have been named. Of these last many
plantations are in bearing and hundreds
more have been set out in the gulf states.
Their stock has been obtained bv craft
from wild trees in Texas and Mississippi,
the fruit of which is paper shelled, so as to
oe reaaily cracked between the finirers. anil
five or six times as hii: as ordinarv weiin.

Washington Star.

18 Founds oi Blood
Is about the quantity nature allows to an
aqolt person. It is of tbe utmost im-
portance that tbe blood should be kept as
pure as possible. By its remarkable
cures of scrofula, salt rheum, etc.. Hood's
Sarsaoarilla has proven its claim to be the
best blood purifier.

For a general family cathartic we con-
fidently recommend Hood's Pills. They
should be in every home medicine chest.

The Rock Island

Weekly Argus
Is the best medium throueh
which to reach the country trade.
Advertisers should have their
announcements ready by Thurs-
day morning to insure insertion
in the current week's issue.
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John Volk & Co.,
GENERAL.

CONTRACTORS
AND

HOUSE BUILDERS.
alanafaeuu-er- s of

8aah Door Blinds, Siding, Flooring,
Waiuacoating.

and all kind of wood work for builders.
IlahUenth 6tM bet. Tklrd and rmrta ares.

'

BOCK ISuAFB.

875,00011
F
O
R

$35ooQi

That Looks Impossible !

But it is the Truth I

Our entire stock of Clothing and Gent's Furnish
ing Goods has to be sacrificed regardless

of cost, as we will positively

QUIT THE CLOTHING BUSINESS.

ROBT. KRAUSE;
115 and 117 West Second Street, DAVENPORT, IA.

for the

&

Will give away a NEAT PENCIL CASE
with every pair of School Shoes this com-in- g

week, at the old reliable shoe house,

lOZZOlMI'S
cor.iPLExiorj

iKTMirlf- - MliiAntrnn-iMrMii- i i,. h. 0.I more all ptmple. firrklM dtKMirmtiMi.
I nJeby mtl lkrt-- t clar-- drufrtrru orm&xlni tor M cU.

lOWDER.iS
nns PAFEn'tiiiBJi
yawsrans Aiwiriaa Bcmaao (it arao

Cnildren.

Carse

CARSE

Go.

& CO.

1622 Second Avenue

J. T DIXOJST,
MERCHANT TAILOR.

And Dealer in Mens' Fine Woolens.

1706 8econ(lATenM
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